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DOMINION 0F CANADA, Showing New Provinces off MLua afd $iu.New Ma SBIIHEPRbSi hoar' ine age
Write for Speclal Pri;os. WORBRIH EMPE S. ShosdIlNcew Canes

ý,Brad1eY Kindergarten Material. S.ud for Speolal1
Catalogu9,

Send 15 cents for amaIl box 12 assorted Duatiesa Colored Crayons, postpaid.
Headquarters for everything in School Furnishings, including Hylo Plate Blackboards.

The STEINBERGER HENDRY CO. y3 Richnu St., W«t, Toro Zto 0' 'tm

fSdiool of Science for Atlantic Provinces of Canada,

lIJowTO MÀ]t 1UP GARMENTS. By Agnes Walker, LL. A.
Jr Le~ttIrr -nNeedeok Tra ining College, Aberdeen..

Cloth. Pages 144 Price 3s. 6d. Blackie .& Son,
r:London;

This is an exceedingly belpful 'series of lessons for the
!home aid~ scboolroomn on 'the useful art of cutting out and
rnaking clothing. It is a most attractive' manual f rom the
niultiplicit-y and beauty. of its diagrams, many of tbem ini
céolours. and in simplicity and accuracy of directions it is

ýý.all that can be wishcd for.
Messrs. Blackie & Son, London, publish selections froin

1tuie Life of Josephus, price is. 6d., an author "less read
v than hie deserves both iii sch 'ools and by the general public."
-<Froni the sanie publishers there are Milton's Paradise
_XLost, Book IV, price is., with introduction and notes;
",editions of the "Greater Plays of Shakespeare,"-Hamlet,
SKing Legr, ,King- John, A Mid-Summer Night's Dreamt,
price 4d. each, neatly printed and attractively bouind,
oinitting evcrythiùg undesirable in class -reading.. Mac-
auilay's Essay oit Clive, and Essay ois Warren Hastings'.Marcellinuis's Julian the Apostate, Prescott's MIontez~uma,
price 6d. eachi-all in the "English School Text" series,--and with brief biographical sketches of the authors; froni

rll'1lackie's "Story Book Readers" there are The Gold
fSovereign (2d.), Katy's Misfortunse, by Susan Coolidge

(4d.), I Meath Meadows, by Mary T. McKenna (3Y2d.)
lu "Blackie's Latin Texts" there have been received

Cýacsar's Gallic IVar, Book's 11, 111 and IV, price 6d. each;
',Virgl's Gcor-giconi., Books I and II, (6d. each), and
Seiections front 'ibullus (6d.), each with brief introcduc-
t*ion 'but nio notes, and with vowels long 1by Wàture- ail
marked.

In "Blackie's Little French Classics" wc have RacineWs.
ceiebrated drama of Athalie (iod.); the play in five sceùes'
Fleur de Neige, and Le Petit Gransd-ee etr ei
mere, a comedy in one act (price 4d. each).Baci
Son, London. J

Hawkins' Elementary Geometry, new edition. (lt
3s. 6d.) furnishes a systematic and regular course for
students for college entrance. Blackie & Son, London.ý

RECENT MAGAZINES. *' -

Mr. Ira A. MacKay, a barrister of Halifax, has contri-,
buted an article to the March nuniber of The Conadian
Magazine entitled Canadian Nationality.. The numbêr is
filled with other contributions of a varied and-enterta.ining
character.

Littell's Living Age in its issue for March end bas ail
article of unusual ýinterest to Canadians, entitled, Cânadi
Under What Flag? reprinted from the Monthly Révt'i. '%
lu the number for March 9th there is an article on W.oMen".
and Politics. The writer, Caroline E. Stephenijs pxotat,;
aIl in sympathy with the "suffragettes" and she piesentà
forcibly the considerations which Iead many women' ta
shrink froni the, burdens, and responsibijities of the ballbt.

M\r. Bliss Carman has an article on The Art of Wallcing
iii the April Delineator, in which hie tefls how to walWiî,
you would have it do you good., Ini writing of tlie.bight,-
Schools of a Great City, Esther Harlan shows the rapid
d!cvclopiit of these invaluable aids to eéducation. 'ý
article -'on *Picture-making for Amateurs appeals to ail
readers who understand the câmera.

21sTr SESSION, JULY 2ND TO 19TH, 1907.

141=-WI BRuNqSàmaUOK~T RI~RSIDB,

Courses in Physical and Biological Sciences, English, Drawing, Cardboard' Wc6rkî.
and Photography. .,. 7.

Excursions to-Many Points off Interest. Tyilon for i cou"seoly.$Z.S
For~~~ý7 7aen a cotiig fl no m to, a py t . D E M N hrott w , P ~

For Calendar containing full information, apply to J. D. SEAMAN, Charlottetowh, P. ,


